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Ham Oct. 21. Cash 05.
III., Oct. 21. Dec. 12.

CO.

v

MADK 11V

Tho Co.
BlIINXY, OUKCION.

for family nuo, ask your grocers for
t. Ilran and shorts on hand.

'K T.
mops 51.

to
" Works.t

.All orders tor bottled beer will bo tilled
at Uio Kent on oold
Free city 2181.

Moving

&

ff"V

sheetings tomoiv
rbyr and Friday,

olVerson's

Thoao to
movo goods

oto . would
do well to call on Deutlev k Co. New
trucks.

and careful Call
up Phono 301. Tim old

D. S. &
319 Front at.

Notice.

Tho firm of A White
n of has

with mutual consent and 1b sua
cecded by White & Moore who will

the at tho old stand 228
St. L, K. lias

.the stock and the
name to 03 State rtreot, (2 doors west of

Drug lie will bo found
ready ta make new, or repair or cover
your old

Those to
,tho old ilrui will please call at once and
tottlo with either

L. K.
It. L. Whitb.

Oct. 17, 1000. lOt

IJJow in cans pr bulk.

xt.
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BIG

HOUSE

;20 dozes unlaundered white sliirte. Pure
linen best muslin 65c

values.

48"
See; Window Display.

J. J. Dalrymple & Co.

mfrLJ yW

Wheat Market
Fhancibco,

OmoAao,
Bnlem,

GOLD DUST FLOUR

Sldnov Power

always

WALN, AGENT.

Bottled Beer
Kllngerft Ueck,Succcssors SautbSaleto

Bottling

brewery, storage.
dolivory, Tolophonq

planning
household

furniture,

Covored. Heaonab1u prices.
Accomodating drivers.

reliable transfer

BENTLEY CO.

Dissolution
(jardnor (making

specialty bicycle rouiirlng)

cou-tlnu- e

businoss
Liberty Gardner retained

umbrella removed

Btolner Uo,)wliore

unibrollas.
knowing thomeelves indebted

member.
Qauknku.

Baloin,

THE

SALEM

men's
bosclm body,

dl dArA dkA eti

The
Store

i.

Hffl (B- P-

d

Going to School
Woar glaesoo now nmch more frequent-
ly than over boforo, locau8o parontn aro
growing in knowing weak or
dofectivo oyosight In tho young eau bo
cured or romodlod by tho ubo of proper
glasses worn in tlmo. Wo at nil kinds
of oyes, yotiDg and after making a
scloutiflc test of tho eyesight reo of
chnrgo. Our stock of optical goods of
nil kinds is compMo.

Chas. Hinges ffi&tiuNext Door to

J HOTEL ARRIVALS. '

'Cottaff,
H. W. Hart, Monmouth.
Mrs. S, W.
Ed IJarmou, Dullns. "
M Ibs Addle Prather. Dallas.
L, G, Ulankonshlp, Buvur.
A. V. Hchtiltuor, Annaheim,
Harry Squires, Buonn Vistu.

Willamette.
K. A. Iiowor, lluntingtou, Pa,
Krnest Duilon, Ssn Francsco.
K. J, Flynn, Portland.
F. R. Uauko, Portland.
0. Mlmors, Kansas City.
Joo Hchroovo, Kansas City.
Henry Jacob, Ban Francisco.
W. A. Uradon, Hnrrlsburg, Pa.
A. D. llowen, Portland.
W. I). Joiner, Ban Francisco.
L. Illnkov, Portland.
Goo. II. Richos, Sllverton.
II. G. MeKlnloy, La Crosse, Wis.
I). W. Tarploy. City.
8. P. Magnes, Wheatland.
Cline. H . Glolm. Portland.
Hr. R. Troxel, Roseburg.

' P. Potcrs, Portlaud.
Henry Lang, Portland.
Arthur J. Collins, Nouio.
M, G. Myers, St.
It. M. Pontreath, N. Y.

4

Bneclal salo of Bheotings at Holvur.
sou's, tomorrow nnd Friday.

MARRIED.

HART-- II ARMON-- In city, Oct.,
23, 1P00, by John Parsons D. I).,
Mr. W. II. Hart, aud Miss Ray
Harmon, both of County.

ttiq homo of
the parent, of the bride, Mr.J'Uid Mrs.
1), M. Morris,, near Turner, Orcuon,
at 11 a. m, Miss T. Morris to Ma
rion L. Porter, Rev. Jua. II, Early of.
Delating.

Bpceial Bale of Shootings at llolvor-sou'- s,

tomorrow Friday.

Where to Diae.

Straugers visiting the city may not
know where to obtain the meal for
tlioir money, but those acquainted
with condition! patroulao Strong's
Restaurant.

WE CARRY A GREAT LINE OF

VTkW Bjiaiaia iikBt H mI I MkW- -' Am r -

TOUR LEADERS ARE:

OrleniIola8aes Log Cabin Maple Byrun

" f ;i , Yankee Hill's Maple Syrup

BARGAIN

Children

Hart.'Monmouth.

CHUiuuors
TJId Bottler's Mnftttffiy?

Bud Uiet and nil kinds pancake;
flour, jieadquarter for all the ieacjing
bra.otJji'r4f 6ereals In town ';' ;
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60NFESSES
that He Brained Lulu Jones in the

Basement of the School.

BOUND OVER UNDER $5000 BON- D-
J

of His and By

No and No for His

Thk Journal's full report Tuesday

evening of tho attack on Lulu
Jones, a 13 year old school girl at

left littlo to toll. Since then her
Clyde the janitor

who called her Into the basement and
struck her down with nn nxo, lias been

nnd confessed the crime.

Surteons Dress The Wounds.

The surgeons who oxntnlncd Miss

Jones found tho right side of the fore-

head crushed in. They lifted tho broken
skull from Its prossuro on tho brain nnd

removed ono piece.

Tho suOeror became partly conscious

by six o'clock ovonlne and
relatives nnd and

answeryos and no but could tell nothing
of tho crime.

At sho was resting well and
at six o'clock this alio was

quite comioriaulo anu Hopes ol nor re-

covery wore strongly by all.

Burgeons attended
Hawk of Ilyrd of Salem and

Albany.
Prisoner Examined by Sheriff Durbla.

Sheriff Frank Durbin visited Vaughn

in his cell at Jefferson and had a talk
with him. Thu young follow seemed to
bo In a stupor and paid no attention to

the entrance of the olllcors, but when
spoken to anawored all asked

him, without
Tho first Sheriff Durbin ask-

ed him was: - "Aro you the young fel-

low who killed, or to kill, tho
girl la tho Vaughn answer
ed simply "Yes," without looking up.
In answer to furthor ho said

that ho didn't know why ho did it;
that ho waB firing up tho furnaco when

tho thought struck him that he would

call tho girl down beat her to

death ; that just took hold of

him ntid htm to do It; that the
girl did not go into the basoment

but ho forced her to go in, and
then saw tho nxo and picking it up

struck her olio blow. Ho said ho did
not intend to kill hor, and did not know
whether he had or not. Ho dented be-

ing In love with her or ever writing her
any letters.

Ho did not soem to at nil realize
the of the crlmo he hud com

tod, and made no as to tho
condition of hla victim.

Story of Vaut tin's Capture.

After rtriking tho girl Vaughn
left tho school house and went

to his homo, where ho told his

mother (hat thoro was trouble over at
tho school house. Ho then started
across the Holds towar ' the river. A

fow moments later his father, Eli
camo to the houso, and bulug

told what tlio boy had Bald, started after
him, but the latter among

tho willows and his fattier did not bik-coe- d

in lilm Then lie seems
to have wandered about all day.

Lato in tho afternoon he vus dUcoy.

orod by Frank Libby crossing n field on
Llbby'u farm about two miles northeast
of nnd going In the direction
of the-tow- Llbby started towurd him

aud whuu within hailing distance called

to him. Vaughu stopped at once and
walked to meet Llbby, who told him
that ho would have to go to Joffotson
with him. Vaughn made no

but Libby to tho house,
whore a horso was hltuhod up and drove

into whero ho was turned
ov.r to Constable Black well.

Vautho wan ltound over.

Tho of Vaughn was hold
beforo Justice 8. T, Johnson, District

Hart was preaeiit. and the
waived hla right to

and was bound oyer

to the grand jury.
The people of while horror

atrlckoh at tho crlmo of young

with
A few hot-head- s may have thought of

but tho people had
no Intention of with tho
coarse-- of tho law.

'The young man's parents were greatly
I xhookeit nt (ho son's crime, and hs

PLAYING THE INSANITY

Story Capture Interview Sheriff Durbin--Ha- d

Accomplice Reveals Cause

Dastardly Deed.

murderous
Jof-forso- n,

assailant, Vaughn,

apprehended

Tuesday rec-

ognized acquaintances

midnight
morning

entertained
Following MissJones:

Jefferson,

Wallacoof

questions
hesitation.

question

attempted
Imaoment."

questions,

thoro.and
something

impelled
will-

ingly,

enormity
inquiries

imme-

diately

Vaughn,

disappeared

overtaking

JefferBOii,

objections,
accompanlod

Jefferson,

examination

Attorney
prlsouer prelimi-

nary oxAminatlon

Jefferson,
Vaughan,

conducted themsolves cousorvattsm.

violence, generally
interfering

DODGE

father displayed to help
the officers in tlioir search in any way

ho could.

Jofforaou pooplo say that youtyj.
Vnughn was of arather peculiar dispo-

sition. Ho was a closo student and faith-- '
fully performed his duties as janitor at
tho school building. But ho mado no
friends nnd had no confidantes or com pan
Ioiib. Ho nover associated with any
ono. As soon as ho had performed his
duties ho would go homo, and nover
lingered to meet other young people.

On the morning of his crlmo'lio wrote
a lotter to the g.rl. This letter was
rambling and unlntolllglblo, having no
meaninlng whatover of any kind.

The Prisoner Removed to Salem.

Clyde Vaughn has been bound over to

appear tho grand jury under $5000 bonds

and was tent to tho county jail at Balem

strongly Ironed and in custody of Con- -

stablo Blackwell and deputy W.L.Jones,
brothor of tho girl he brained. They left
Jefferson at 10:30 this .forenoon, and ar-

rived nt Salem at 1:30, when Vaughn
was lodged in the "murdoror'B cell" in

the county jail. Ho camo along without
nny resistance, but was sulky and would
not talk.

The condition of Lulu Joms was not
so favorable at noon. A portion of tho
brain was removed by tho Burgeons
wltii tho oone they tonic out Tuesday.
Today in dressing tho wound more o

the brain hnd to be takon away. Tho
local attondlng physician considers her
caao hopeless,

Feellug nt- - Jefferson continues very

bittor against the boy. While at school
ho was an exceptionally bright scholar
but of moroso and uneoclal disposition.
Thoro is n general bollof on the part of
those who saw him in the Justico Court
that lie is undertaking tho crazy dodge.

8teclal salo of Shootings at llolver-
son's, tomorrow and Friday.

I m

SIDNEY STAGE
DISCONTINUED

. The daily stago running out of Salem
to Stdnoy and supplying the three post--
offices of Liberty, Itosedate nnd Sidney
has been temporarily discontinued, and
tlioso offices have been without a mail
service this week

This is one of tho bcauticB of tho eys- -

torn of star routo contracting, which lets
all the little routes to nonreuident
eaatorn contractors, whp depend on sub
letting to local people at starvation
figures pocketing the difference them- -
selvos,

Thin Sidney routo contract was Jet to
n Kentucky sharper who took it so low
that ho could find no one hero to carry
the route at tho tlguro ho was getting.

Hu finally lot it to Chas. Whitcom at
nn advance, ngroeiug to pay Whitcom
tho difference. Whitcom carried out his
part ol tho contract, but recoived no

from tho Kentucky party,
aud after writing eovoral times and get
ting no satisfaction, ho discontinued the
service.

A SEVERE FALL.

Mrs. Sarah Durbin, Mother or Sheriff Durblu,
Receives Injuries,

Mrs. Sarah Durbin, who has been
visiting at the home of her son, Sheriff
Frank Durbin, sustained a severe fall
last night about 11 o'clock while suffer,
ing from a congestive chill, and brills d
her head qulto severely against tho wall,
This morning Mrs. Dnrbin was suffer--lo- g

conslderaly and hor condition wao
far from satisfactory, Boriff Frank Dur-bi- n,

who was at Jnfferson on tho Vaughn
case, came down on the overland this
morning to help care for his mother.

Mrs. Durbin was sleeping with her
little grand-daughte- and arose in tho
night and left the room aud tho little
girl thinks sho was gonu an hour or
nurb, boforo Mrs. Frank Durbin, heat-lu- g

soiuo one moauing, instituted a
search aud discovered tlioTold lady lying
unconscious in the hall, 8he has no
recollection ofoccuranco of thontght.
It seems that she is. a sufferer from some
heart troublo, which caused this attack.

After Dinner
To assist dlgostlon, relieve distress
after catlnc or drluktiuc too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood' Pill
Sold everywhere. Si cents.
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leading drugatoro of

DAN'L J. FRY, 310 Commercial St.

Spend a few Minutes
Looking over our line of

Furniture
and our prices will convince you that we
have the right goods at

The Right Prices
yours for bargainsi

P. OIHoEElQ Si CO.
FIRST DOOR NORTH OP-- POSTOPFICE.

WOOLEN MILLS
AND POLITICS

Thomas U, Kay, Jr., Refutes a Campaign

Item,

Tho story that tho Salem Woolen
Mills had $76,000 stock mado up and on
hand, tho salo of which depended on
McKinley's election, started from an
innocent romark of Mayor Bishop of tho
Salem Woolen Mill 8toro who said in
tho prc?cnco of a number of friends that
if McKinley was their tales-
men could tako orders for $75,000 worth
of goods in 48 hours.

Mayor Ulsliop an enthusiastic Re-

publican but what ho said was not In-

tended for publication, and if it had
been published as ho said would Imvo
simply conveyed tho expression of his
individual opinion. Dut It was twisted
around for political effect so that it com
pletely misrepresented him and the
Woolen Mills and caused much com
ment and criticism and the Mavor not a
littlo distress.

Following card appears to correct the
statement of a local paper:

8ai.xm. Oregon, Oct. 10, 1900.
I noticed an article in your paper of

tho 18th to tho effect that tho Salem
WMlen Mills hud $75,100 wortli of pro-
ducts on hand for which they could find
no fnarkct. There is no foundation for
Mich a statement, as wo have not $75,
000 wortli of goods nor any othcramount
on hand for which we have no market.
In fact, our greatest trouble is In turning
out.enough goods to fill, our orders, al-
though are running' night and day.

Tiiob. Kay Woolkn Mill Co.,
T. Ii. Kay, Free, mil Mgr.- -

It should bo added that tho Salem
Woolon Mills liavo orders to keep then)
busy Into next year and aro continually
prossed for orders that aro asked to ho
filled, snmo of them ahead of tlmo.

Tho Woolon Mills have Democrats on
tho board of directors, among tho stock
holders, officials and employes. T. 11.

Kay, Jr., is a strong Republican and
prides himself on having made a fairly
good record as tho head of the institu-
tion. Ho takes especial pride in keeping
down tho stock of manufactured goods
and probably nevor has $10,00 J wortli
in tho houso at ono time. Tho mills
only turn out about $15,000 to $20,000 a
month. He says thoro Is absolutely no
politics in their business management.

"I KNOW PERUNA IS THE BEST
CATARRH CURE ON EARTH."

kkkkkk kkkkkkkkkm
kkkkkm AflMtjb p

Rough XUder Sorgtjant Buck Taylor.
Bwrgeant Huok Taylor, ono of the

famoua Ilough lUdura, la a personal
frlond of Governor Roosevelt, of New
York. Ho accompanied Governor
Itooaerelt on his great stamping tour
through upper Now York stato. He
was promoted through gallantry in the
field during the late war.

The Sergeant has tho following to say
ofPo-ru-na- s "I think thera la no better
medicine on earth than Po-ru-n- a, for
catarrh. It has oured mo. It would
Ukoavolurue tatoflyouall tho good it
ha done me. Po-ru-- is the beat ca-
tarrh, euro on earth, and I know, for 1
bav tried nearly all of them.

IteapeotfuUy, Buck P, Taylor.
Send for book of testimonial, gon.t

free by The Po-ru-n- a Medicine Co,
Oolumbus, O. ,
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PERSONAL.

KKoaaaa

MrF. R. P. Iloiso, and daughter MifB

Mao llolso, aro visiting friends in Port
lanU.

Miss Wellor ifl at Chemawa today
whero sho has organized a lino class in
music.

Miss Cora A. Sutton has gone to at-

tend tho Pliotograplror's Convention at
Portland.

MIsh Margucrito I.oonoy will spend
tho winter with Mrs. S. C. D er to
study elocution with Miss Mabel Carter.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jas. Lamblrth havo
moved from 522 Front street into tho
Frank B. Mcreditli cottago on Hast Stato
street.

United States Senator Joseph Slmloii
and W. T. Mulr were up from Portland
yesterday on business before thasupremo
court.

R. A. Mc Clenahau of the Palm Whit-
man Palm Cigar Co,, of Mcdford is in
tho city. That factory l building up u
good business.

J. P. Cfray, of Cdrllund, N. Y. U visit- -

ing his cousin, Dr. K. A. I'ierco, being
on his way home from a three years
stay in Bergman, Alaska.

8. A. Clark arrived on tho 11 a. in.
train from Washington for a visit to his
children, and will stay until after elec-

tion to cast his vote for McKinley.

That Joyful Feellnr
With tho exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, winch follows tho ubo of Syrup of
Figs, Is unknown to tho fow who Imvo
not progressed beyond tho old-tim- o

raediclnos and the cheap substtutes
sometimes offered but never accopted by
tho d, lluy tho genuine
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

Special salo of Shootlm-- nt Ilnlvnr.
son's, tomorrow and Friday.

FISH TRAPS
IN YAQUINA RIYER

A Yuquina correspondent of Thk
Journal tends tho Information that
therejaro fish traps in tho Yaqulna
rlvor, which tho fish commissioner
does not seem to know of and that nro
not complying with tho law. It Beoms
that it ought to he possible to enforce
tho law on tho comparatively fow Sal-
mon streams of Oregon, in tho matter
of anything as eaRily discovered as n
fish trap out of place.

The Tlssot Lectures.
Th first ol the two lectures on tho

Tlssot plotures was delivered last Tues-
day evening at the First Presbyterian
church. Tho lantern slides aro colored
after tho originals, and tho plotures
shown Inat night. Were mainly from
tho old maBters. Tonight will be the
Tlssot exhibition proper. The screen
throws n picturo nbout fifteen feet
sqtinro.

OUR HOBBY
Is tho Standard Notary sowing
machine. : : : : : :

Two in oii, lock and chain
stitch, high speeil, a third faster
than others ;;::

Large Bobbins
Holds twice the thread of the
oidinary bobbin. Does the flu.
eat work that it's possible to do
on any machine made, Thu at-
tachments are the Standard Cg's
own features, doing many things
thntcan be done on no otlufr
machine. .::::. We'vo sent out n lot q good
second-han- d snaps latelv, irtoru
yet to sell. Come and boo what
we can do for you. : T : :

R.A.OJIOOIN3
307 Commercial Street.

Curhldo for your
pounds for 26 cents.

gus lamp, two

,r"&iWiQWQt'

Our Specials Wsefftovitagc of them: x A sood for si fibrnn.iV IrtrtP c4ltloC vf RaV rnip . Ol rt riAJytmen o id ico i. a i jru-- a ui uua waic iui $ J.UU JC
Gentle- -

Serge suits $8.50 and up x A splendid Uhp fAllM
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 we are headquarter tr,s
coats and can give them to you from M. so a 12j
Aclr in pf tlinm .XJust fnklilnfr nur Int a r.-- .y

.Mo.Qf)

are Offering them at extra low prices and the vv SJK
going it will be hard to judge which way tie elect J?1!
turn x We are now offering the remains of our c rlWl11

jackets at prices that will pay you to investigate x ilm
line of skirts in all the latest colors. Some s Tn3'
$1.50, $1.75 and up x You will find a splend dlasSK, fo!

of dry goods, furnishing goods, etc.. at

llr.in.lmn
' JU

in at

(M10 Now Racket Stoto.

Con.State and Com. Sts. Salem Or.

Stop

falsi s Dry Goods M
You can save from .25 to 75 per cent, by purch- -

abms your joous mere, ah goods marked
ciown. unoice line goocisat reduced prices.

ISfiDORE GREENBfW
Location First Door South of the Postollice,

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE AND SEMlfi
Conductod by tho Benodlctino Fathers.
Tho Ideal Place for Your Boys,

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER 5, 1900

Jt fJ J fr '? -- V':' s

AT THE CAPITAL
Tho present year. You hero skillful teachers, corroct methods raodtn

btmicntH nilinltteil at any time. Visitors welcome. For lllu-tn-

catnloguo address,

TODAY'S MARKET.

POIITUND, OcU
nominal 68 & 5'Jc,
to OL'M.

BUSINESS

Ul Wheat vnlloy
Walla Walla, 52

Flour Pjrtland, beat grndefl $2.1)0
3.0. Graham 2 (10.

Oats Choico Whtto 12 c, groy 10
41 o per biinhol.
MlPBtuff Braiir$15.r0; shorts, $17.00
Hav Timothy $12QIU per ton.
Onions 85c $1
Potatoes 50 to i0c per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 2580; fancy

ori'Hiuory, 45 to 51)0. Storo 2oc. 0.
Kggs Oregon, fresh 25c to 270.
Poultry ChickotiB, $2 50 toJl.50; hens

$3.50 to 4.00; turkeys, live 11 to 12c.
Mutton Drossed, o to 7c per pound.
Hogs Heavy dressed fl to 0o.Beef Steers, :J.60(3-- ; cows, $83.60;

uruHseu neei, o to yc.
Veal DresBed, 8 Wc. for Binall.
Hops 2Q8c. for 181)1) crop, 12Jtf to

14)ic for now prop.
Wool Valloy, M15cJ(i jKastem Oro

gon, 1013c; Mohair, 25.
I lidos Green, salted CO lbs, 7 8o:

under 60 lbs, 78)(J ; sheep pelts, 15
20o

SA1.KW MAUKKT.
Wheat 58 )ounda nnd over, 50.
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, 25c.
Hops 11 to 15c
Oats 37 to38c.
Hay Baled, cheat, $7; timothy, $10,

$3.

$3

--u tai --WC.
Flour In wholeeolo lots, $2.60;' retail

Millstuffs Bran, $13; shorts, $14J.Hogs Drcased, 43c.
Livo cattl Steers. : cows. 1M to

Sheep $33.50.
DroaKcd Veal 7 cents.
Buttor Dairv. lSraain? ...,, mk" ' " -

SOc.
Poultry Fat honB por lb.,0; spring

chlckons per lb., (Jo.
Potatoes now. per biishol.
Applos25cto35c.

BTEl.NEU'8 MAKKCT.
rat lions per lb
Spring ohickoiiB
Eggs per doz.. cash

NEW TODAY.

(Tc

25 to 27c

WAN TLD. Big Fir wood. If you wantto coutruct for lnruo lots of wood for
next season, call at tho ollico of Salem
Light and Traction Co.

I ASrUIlAGhFor good winter pastmo
Inquire of It Crayton, one block west
of north Salem school, jo 24 tf

Eatlnt will Prove Quality.
You can provo tho 'standard" hv eat-

ing nt our table. I ho best of food is
cooked and eeived in Btylo to pleaBo nt

The St, Rwio Ukstaciant.

Daa't Forget
When you aro going Kast to take
beilroad. Thnt means to go via
" vu i aoino.

This comuanv riinn .a- -
J tibnlod trains dally between Portland
ttiiucjt. Paul, Leaves Portnnd p. mand lh.WJp. m. in h

Cider
I have a lot of barrels and

tho
the

at2

kegs suit
aoie (or cider, wipe or vinegar. Cull on
j. t nugyrs.sie -- --

s.

Com., tst. 10, 0 lin

For Sale.
100 cords nth wood delivered in

quantities to suit. Applv to, Cryatal Ice
Works, IQth and State streets. Tela-plion- o

5WN. 10--12 tf
New Millinery D epartraent.

Mrs. D. L, Fluster has opened up a
millinery 4epartmont hi Greenb.uim's
Dry Goads Store, whoe bIio rvill bopleal to see all old friends and '

Bear taa , VaVsA Ym Haia Always Bough

i

i

W.

'iV

SOc

As an Investment, pays aabatiitiil
dlvldonds. This fact la demonitntol
continually by our graduates. Foard
our students

at

iiiavogonoiromBcliooto
profltablo employment during the Lut
two weeks. Plan now to tako a cooni

COLLEGE". SALEM, OREGON,

will find and
!ltiinment8.

Barr

her

I. Stat.kv, Principal, Salem, Oregon.

I.ISS EVA F. COX

Tunolior of '''
PIANO AND ORCAK

Also classes In sight rcndltig. Stadb '

No 333 Front Street, Salem, OreBon.

MISS BEATRICE SI1EL1

-- Twaolior of--
' PIANO AND ORGAN

Also classos in slglit readirg. StaJIo,

473 Front streot, Suloni. Oregon. 9191b

Bcrllia II.

PIANIST
Pupils accepted at any tltn Km

deuce 1 block west of North School,

Oregon,

N. W. N. COLLEGE t

OF MUSIC AND ART

A.J. Garlrnd. Prln. Literary Vts't .
2. M. Parvln. Mus. Doc,. Director

of Department or Music, i :

Full couwea tn tho nrluclpal branehnpf .
and Art Klrit term UCglUJ Moonar "Tv? .

Bend for circular to
i ui

Muilo room No. 7, Pulton int.

Northwestern Normal
School and Business College

Term opens Sept. 24.
Complete countca of Hudy, N"nK JWS

Common Bcliool. Hlgb ichool. iZt
and Att, Kiill tTaeulty. &uUf.cwT
Houd tor clrculart.

A. J. A. M. PfUclpil

American Laonto,

Owned and operated by Anwrg;
Work first-class- . Glvo It your p

ago. Main ollico and launaw -
Ohurch streot. Telephone MtogJ I
Branch offices, Wlprui ",,.,
Fair Ground Store, Yew Park
Allen & Boworsox, State Htreet

a -- . t m

Shoef
5 ..;.. ; nndforw.5.MVodinvti tlieiu

E, F

winter wear they cannot, .f

be bpat," t"'r

boft.fca'

OAKLAND,

will enlt you. ""v'- -

examine our stock- - j

.'OSBURN.&J
ia.&Ktm&&aM

msKji -- " 7 --?
Qulncei...

visions

.V

In Markelv. ri0 $
And allipltipr irn, '"-Xfoar-i

that you rriim" " ".t
an be bought at fair price""t,od BkssJ",

.

'I


